**Bobcat Paver**

**Video**
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**Description**
Before using the Bobcat Paver, crew workers worked in close contact with hot asphalt while shoveling and raking it for patching roadways. The Bobcat Paver innovation makes the patching process a lot quicker and requires less manual labor.

**Benefit**
This innovation helps improve safety and simplifying work by removing the need for boots on the ground employees to do unnecessary shoveling, raking and twisting. Time is saved by reducing the amount of manual labor and utilizing fewer employees to quickly and smoothly lay more mix using the Bobcat Paver. The creation of the Bobcat Paver had no costs since all the materials used were already on site.

**Materials and Labor**
There were no costs involved and no extra labor.

**For More Information Contact**
**Kansas City District:**
Ryan Davis at Robert.r.davis@modot.mo.gov or 816-719-9761. Additional contacts: Dan Duncan.

Additional information, photos or videos can be seen by accessing Innovations Challenge SharePoint page at: [http://sp/sites/tp/planpol/SitePages/InnovationHome.aspx](http://sp/sites/tp/planpol/SitePages/InnovationHome.aspx)